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All Around j y |  
Hie Town ^

by Mary Ann Sarchet

Continuing with editorial cem
ents from the 1936 files o f the 
toiscoe County News, we find a 
Tumber of references to marriage 
Sbich misM sene to tip your
funny-box."

„^,pr getting off to a slow 
^  in 1936. the marriage busi- 
^  « n t  on the boom this week 
,-ith six weddings reported In and 
•round this community Cupid, af
ter alm-Nl two months o f slow 
hunung. threw down hU bow and 
^ “ . grabbed up a double bar- 
roled shotgun and went to work.

Roy Bomar asks: ‘Does the 
noon'affect the tide?’ No. only
the un-tied! . . . .u

Charley Cowart stated there 
jee two ‘d «’ in wedding. Dare and

Frank llawran thinks an ad- 
\-antage women have over men is 
that women don’t have to worry 
about their skirts getting baggy 
at the knees

•'Kemp Thompson is under the 
impression no matter how inde
pendent women have become, men 
eoounue to speak of old maidhood 
as though it were a sUte prison 
offense and of bachelorhood as 
though it were a decoration of 
legion honor.

•“Blessced is 1936, Congress 
givelh and the Supreme Court 
taieth away.

Tom Bomar sayi this country’s 
just right. By the time summer 
is over we're so tired of hot wea
ther that we’re ready for cold 
weather and by the end of winter, 
were praying for warm w eather- 
yes. it's just about right.

■The Silvcrton Owls lost their 
first conference game. And did 
mighty well to hold the heavy 
riomot bunch as well as they did 
-considiTing the kind of playing 
shown by the visitors. The score 
was 21-0. and that means that the 
Flomot bunch did just about 21 
tunes is much dirty work as they 
should have gotten away with. 
They held in the line, used their 
hands while running interference, 
wd not conUnt with that, they 
twisted necks, slugged and kneea 
every chance they got. They fin
ally got one of their players put 
out of the game for roughness, 
but not until he had delibeietely 
kneed several Sih'ertoo players. 
The officials were perfectly OK— 
except they couldn't see very well, 
and didn’t call what they did see. 
The Flomot coach is to congra
tulated He has developed a team 
of the dirtiest players I have aecn. 
It sounds bad for a team to get 
beat and then lay it on to dirty 
work and loose otficials. But rules 
are rules and Silverton kinds had 
the idea that they were being 
used this year. Maybe not.

"The team will miss Captain 
Datis Martin next year, as well as 
Odell Gregg and Marvin Monta
gue. 1 don’t know whether any 
more regulars will go out or not. 
But in there will be Buster Al
lard, Vinson Smith, Frank Shaf
fer and Richard Brown, all of 
them good luggers, and Smith and 
Allard able to pass, run or kick. 
I’P in the line Bill Norrid wUl be 
on end yet with those stidey fin- 
g«rs of his; Otis Gregg, Red Lee, 
Jack Haynes, Taylor Williamson, 
well I can’t name ’em all but the 

I think about it the more it 
wk.« like a Silverton champion- 
wip team next year. Power to you, 
iclJows.

"^y ‘Mr. Coffee.’ or ‘W. Cof
ee- when you address the new 

*®unty judge. Don’t just say ’Cof- 
*e or he’ll be halfway down the 

to a rc.staurant.’’
^mc things don’t change much,

“ in those 1936 papers we can 
wrtainly notice things that have 
^ g e d .  We noticed that fanners 

a bushel for their 
VU.IJ Briscoe County
yields were from 7 to 20 bushels

V-8’s were 
at $510.00 FOB Detroit, or 

with per month 
leti P'ans available. Chevro- 
POR tor $408
is seir*"*; ‘̂ ieWgan. Today wheat
anT- * ■ *"»**>*̂
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Little League All-Stars 
To Play Friday Night

The final two games of the 
Idttle League sea.son have been 
canct'lled, and an All-Star game 
has been plauiicd fui Fiidi<>, July 
12. at 7:00 p.ra.

All-Stars from the Indians and 
White Sox will play against the 
All-Stars rho.scn from the Gold 
Sox and Blue Sox.
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MAX D. GARRISON

Named Distinguished 
Shident at A & H

Max D. Garrison of Silverton 
has been named a Distinguished 
Student at Texas AAM University, 
according to an announcement by 
Dr. Wayne C. Hall, academic vice 
president.

The undergraduate honor is a- 
warded to students who have ex
celled academically at AdcM. Dr. 
Hall explained, by earning at least 
a 2 28 grade point ratio (out of 
a possible 3.0) during the most 
recent semester of the regular 
school year.

In addition to posting at least a 
2.23 GPR, a student qualifying 
for Distinguished Student honors 
must have been enrolled for a 
minimum of IS semester hours 
and have no grade lower than a 
‘‘C ’. Distinguished Student rank
ing is limited to 10 per cent of 
AAM’s undergraduate enrollment.

Garrison, a senior animal 
science major, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pascal Garrison, and is 
married to the former Kay 
Strange. Both .Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Garrison are graduates of Silver- 
ton High School.

Allen Assigned To 
S.C.S. Office Here

Worth E. (Tony) Allen was re
cently a.ssigned to the Soil Con
servation Office in Silverton.

Allen has worked for S.C.S, in 
Brownfield for the past years.

Allen and his wife, Cecelia, are 
both graduates of Texas Tech. 
Mrs. Allen has been employed to 
teach in Silverton High School 
next fall.

year by mail, and the price is 
now $2400 a year.

Specials advertised in 1936 in
cluded 10 pounds spuds, 28c; Tex
as oranges, 2Sc doaen; 20 pounds 
meal, S9c; 48 pounds flour, $1.83; 
lettuce, 3 h ca^  23c; bananas, 19c 
dozen; tailored womens coats, 
$19.75; furtrimmed coats, $17.50; 
childrens coats, $3.45 to $3.93; 
dresses, $5.95, $7.95 and $16.98; 
used cars from $90.00 for a 1929 
(Chevrolet sedan to $380.00 for a 
1934 Ford Tudor; brown domes
tic, 12 yards for $1.00; Big Smith 
mens overalls, $1.19; Curlec sum
mer suits, $19.50; permanent 
waves, $3.00 and $3.00; mens work 
oxfords made of solid leather, 
$1.98; silk linen. 50c yard; bem- 
berg sheers, 67c yard; dockings, 
79c to $1.25; Canon towels, 15c 
to 50c.

I FINAL SEASON STANDINGS
W L

Indians ________ 9,_ 2
Gold Sox 0 ___ 3
Blue Sox _______  4 ,_.7
M'hite Sox 3 8

TOP PITCHING RECORDS

W L
Herbert Policy (Indians). 5 ____1
Carl D. Gallington (Gold) 5 2
David Self (Indians) . . .  4 ___ 1
Kelly Bomar (M'hite Sox) 3 . . .  2

☆  ☆
LEAGUE'S LEADING SCORERS

Herbert Policy (Indians) 24
David Self (Indians)___   23
Carl D. Gallington (Gold Sox).. 22 
Clarence Ivory (Blue Sox) . , . .1 9  
Mike Montague (Gold S o x ) ,. . . .  19
G. Vi . Perkins (Indians)___ ____ 19
Gary Storie (Gold Sox)_________ 19
Harloyd Vaughn (M’hitc S ox)... 18 
Ken Wood (MTjite Sox) ..17
•Mike Griffin (Gold Sox)________ 16
Scott Hutsell (Indians)___ _____ 15
Tommy Bullock (Blue Sox)___ 14
Kelly Bomar (White Sox). 13 
Dee Arnold (White Sox) .. .12
Joe Caudle (Gold Sox)________.12
Danny Perkins (White Sox)___ 11
David Strange (Blue Sox)______11
Barry Bullock (Blue Sox)______10
David Lewis (Gold Sox)__ . . . . . 1 0
Barry Francis (Indians)________9
TV McMurtry (Blue Sox)------------ 9
Ken Sarchet (White Sox)________ 9
Brad Ziegler (Blue Sox)_________ 9
Jeffery Johnston (Indians)-------- 8
Jack Robertson (Gold Sox)---------8
Darrell Crosslin (Blue Sox)---------7
Emilio Cruz (White Sox)------------ 6
Wes Fleming (White Sox)---------6
Scott Garvin (Gold Sox)------------ 5
Jeff Jones (Indians)____________ 5

'rt "(l
GOLD SOX 16—BLUE SOX 7
Carl Gallington was winning 

pitcher for the Gold Sox on July 
2, as his team defeated the Blue 
Sox 16-7.

Mike Montague, Joe Caudle and

"TEXAS" Cast Finds 
Show Hard On Shoes

There is a saying in the Texas 
Panhandle that anyone who stays 
long enough to wear out a pair of 
shoes will stay here always. If 
this is true, the dancers in the 
“TEXAS” show which plays in the 
Palo Duro Canyon Amphitheatre 
will live here forever, because 
their shoes have already had to be 
resoled after seven performan
ces.

Six thousand people have made 
their way to the Canyon to enjoy 
the magnificent colors, which are 
much more vivid than usual after 
the unseasonable rains which have 
come up most afternoons since 
the show opened its third season 
on June 28th of this year.

The triangles which honor the 
gue.st from the greatest distance 
each evening have gone to repres
entatives of England, Germany, 
Switzerland, Australia and Nepal. 
The first surrey of the season tak
en Saturday evening, July 6. re
vealed that the comjrosition of the 
audience was similar to that of 
previous years. Fifty-five per cent 
of the audience drove more than 
a hundred miles to sec the pro
duction and half of these came 
from ouUide of the state of Tex
as. All of these figures show that 
the stunning musical drama by 
Paul Green which has attracted 
nation-wide attention since its 
opening in 1966 is proving equally 
interesting to third .season audi
ences. About half of the cast has 
returned and new figures include 
several o f the principal actors.

As before, a warm welcome and 
delicious barbecue dinner await 
the visitors. The dinner is $1.75 
and the child’s plate i.s $1.00. Se
venteen hundred people have al
ready been served this season.

Gallington each scored three times 
for the Gold Sox; Gary Storie and 
Mike Griffin each scored twice; 
Scutt Garvin, David Ix'uis and 
Donnell Policy each scored once.

'The Gold Sox made 16 runs on
8 hits and made 1 error.

David Strange was leading scor
er for the Blue Sox, with two runs 
to his credit. Brad Ziegler, Tommy 
Bullock, Clarence Ivory and Barry 
Bullock each scored once.

Ty McMurtry was the losing 
pitcher.

The Blue Sox scored 7 run.s on 
3 hits and made 3 errors.

INDIANS 7—WHITE SOX S

The Indians scored 7 runs on 4 
hits and made 2 errors while de
feating the White Sox 7-5 on July 
2. David Self was the winning pit
cher, and Ken Wood recorded the 
loss.

Herbert Policy led the Indian 
scoring attack with two runs, and 
G. W. Perkins, Self, Scott Hutsell, 
Todd MeJimsey and Jeff Jones 
each scored once.

The White Sox scored 5 runs 
on 8 hits and made 2 errors.

Wood scored two runs, and Wes 
Fleming, Kelly Bomar and Har
loyd Vaughn each scored once.

INDIANS I— GOLD SOX 6
David Self, G. W. Perkins, and 

Barry Francis each scored two 
runs to lead the L'ldians in an 8-6 
victory over the Gold Sox on July 
5. Self was the winning pitcher.

Other runs were scored by Bill 
Reid and Ronnie Hale.

The Indians scored 8 runs on 4 
hits and made 6 errors.

Carl Gallington was the losing 
pitcher.

David Lewis was leading scorer 
for the Gold Sox with two runs. 
Gary Storie, Jack Robertson, Mike 
Montague and Joe Caudle each 
scored once.

The Gold Sox scored 6 times 
on 7 hits and made 2 errors.

BLUE SOX 4—WHITE SOX 5
Clarence Ivory was the winning 

pitcher for the Blue Sox as they 
defeated the White Sox 6-5 on 
July 5.

Ivory also led the scoring for 
the winners with two runs. David 
Strange, Tommy Bullock. Barry 
Bullock and Darrell Crosslin each 
scored once.

The Blue Sox got 6 runs on 2 
hits and made 6 errors.

The White Sox scored 5 run.s 
on 4 hits and also made 6 errors.

Ken Wood scored three runs 
for the White Sox and Harloyd 
Vaughn scored twice. Vaughn was 
the losing pitcher.

INDIANS 10—WHITE SOX 1
The Indians scored 10 runs on

9 hits and made 2 errors while 
beating the White Sox 10-1 Tues
day night, July 9.

Herbert Policy was the winning 
pitcher.

David Self led the team’s scor
ing with three runs. G. W. Perkins 
and Scott Hutsell each scored 
twice. Barry Francis, Jeffery 
Johnston and Polly each scored 
once.

Kelly Bomar was losing pitcher 
for the White Sox.

Ken Sarchet scored the only 
run of the game for the losers.

The White Sox got 1 score on 
6 hits and made 4 errors.

GOLD SOX 10—BLUE SOX ■
Carl Gallington was the winning 

pitcher for the Gold Sox as they 
beat the Blue Sox 10-8 Tuesday 
night.

Gary Storie and Gallington each 
scored twice; DonneU Policy, Da
vid Lewis, Joe Caudle, Mike Mon
tague, Scott Garvin and Mike 
Griffin each scored once.

The Gold Sox scored 10 runs 
on 5 hits and played errorless ball

The Blue Sox scored 8 runs on 
4 hits and made 1 error. Clarence 
Ivory was the losing pitvier.

Tommy Bullock, Barry Bullock 
and Ivory each scored twice for 
the losers. IV McMurtry and Dar
rell Crosriin each scored once.

The Maddox Hereford Ranch at Miami, awarded this fancj/ 
registered Hereford heifer to the high individual judge at 
the Texas Junior Hereford Association field day held recent
ly at West Texas State University. Wayne Maddox and his 
daughter Kay are shown here with sixteen-year-old  Gary 
Martin o f Silverton, who was declared winner o f the contest j 
and the proud owner o f a good foundation heifer plus a large 
trophy.

Billy Graham Film 
To Be Shown Here

The Billy Graham feature-length 
sound-color motion picture, “ LU 
CIA” will be shown at 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday, July 21 at First Baptist 
Church in Silverton.

This is the story of ’’LUCIA, 
coming to the motion picture 
screen with all o f the pathos and 
poignancy that transcends its La
tin setting, to embrace the spiri
tual needs that are common to 
every culture and clime around 
the world.

"LUCIA”  was made in its en
tirety in Buenos Aires, directed 
by World Wide Pictures’ Presi
dent, Dick Ross. The fire and ex
citement of gaucho folk music, 
South America's unmatched scen
ic grandeur and the excitement 
that belongs to one of the world’s 
largest cities, are all enriched by 
full color and authentic sound.

But the real impact of ’ ’LUCIA' 
is to be found in its intimate, ut
terly honest treatment of an indi
vidual’s emptiness and frustra
tion apart from the filling of the 
’.‘God-shaped vacuum" with which 
all mankind is bom. With this 
newest of the Billy Graham 
Films. “ LUCIA” enters into the 
area of domestic discord and the 
romantic triangle—and what the 
Bible has to say in resolving the 
emotional problem.s that are the 
hallmark of 2(Kh Century living.

As long as you live you will 
never forget “ LUCIA.”  ’The pub
lic is invited to attend this show
ing.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Ck>mfort of 
Jackson, Mississippi, have been 
guests of her aunt, Mrs. L. C. 
Yates, during the past week. They 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Stephens to Palo Duro Canyon 
and to languish Falls while they 
were visiting here, and left for 
home Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Henderson 
had as their guest from Thursday 
through Sunday their sister-in-law. 
Mrs. H. E. Henderson of Sherman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newton of Dal
las also visited their uncle and 
aunt on the Fourth of July, visit
ed at Boyce City, and returned 
here Sunday. Other Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Henderson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
and family o f Canyon; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Henderson and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Lowrey.

Sp4 Norberto Garcia is home 
on a 3Gday leave before returning 
to Germany August 1 for seven 
more months o f duty. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Santos Garcia.

ADDRESSES OF 1948 GRADS 

BEING SOUGHT HERE

.An effort is being made to get 
the address of each member of 
the graduating class of 1948 of 
Silvrton High School. If anyone 
has even one address of someone 
who was graduated with this class, 
it will be appreciated if you will 
contact Mrs. Roy Younger or Mrs. 
Ray Teeple.

An effort is being made to con
tact all the class members in re
gard to a class reunion which is 
to be held during the school home
coming which is being planned 
August 9-10 during the Silverton 
Rodeo.

TRAIL RIDE HELD FOR 

GOLDEN SPREAD APPALOOSA 

HORSE CLUB FAMILIES

About twenty families of the 
Golden Spread .Appaloosa Horse 
Club gathered at the ranch of 
Wayland and Flo Fitzgerald Sat
urday, July 6, for a trail ride in 
the canyons west of Silverton.

At 6:00 p.m. a meal was served 
in the yard of the Fitzgerald 
home. Fried chicken was cooked 
in an open kettle by Guinn Fitz
gerald, Calvin Shelton and John 
D. Turner.

Families who raise Appaloosa 
horses in the Golden Spread are 
members of the Golden Spread 
Club. Wayland Fitzgerald is pres
ident of the club, and Flo Fitz
gerald is secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert on Hughes 
were in Lubbock Sunday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. FYitz Overmyer and 
children. Ronnie Overmyer was at 
home on leave from the Na\-y, 
but was to return to his ship Mon
day. They visited Mr. Overmyer, 
who is in a Lubbock hospital.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lark Miller and Judy on the 
Fourth of July were Mrs. Cleo 
Misner and children of Russell, 
Kan.sas; Mrs. Lorene Bedwell of 
Ouitaque; Mrs. Steve Miller and 
Mrs. Jerry Miller.

Mrs. Lillian Mayfield is a pa
tient in the Plainriew Hospital.

Mrs. Flora Roglitz o f Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Darrel 
Hampton of Fort Worth visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Smith from Wednesday through 
Sunday.

Larry May of Silverton and 
James Cathey, manager of Irioneer 
Natural Gas Company offices in 
Silverton, Quitaque and Turkey 
cently attended a two-week Army 
Reserve Camp at Fort Sill, Okla
homa.

4-H Dress Revue To 
Be Staged July 18

The Briscoe County 411 Dress 
Revue will be held Thursday, July 
18. 1968, in the Silverton ^hool 
Cafeteria.

Mrs. Marvin .Montague is chair
man for the Dre.ss Kevue this 
year, and Mrs Gordon Lowrey is 
her acsistant.

Miss Doris Lesh. at,-;i3'.ant Hale 
County Home Demonstration A- 
gent, and a Hale County adult 
leader will ser\'e as judges. The 
records will be judi d in advance 
by Sherry Mullin. Floyd Ckiunty 

I Home Demonstration Agent 
L The junior clothing demonstra
tors will be judged beginning at 
4 30 p.m.. and the -"nior clothing 
demonstrators will be judged be
ginning at 6:00 p.m.

The Dress Res’ue will begin at 
9:00 p.m., and will be open to the 
public at that time.

Briscoe Goliers To 
Hold Tournament

The Briscoe County Golf Tour- 
I .lament will be held at the Tule 
' laikc Country Club at Tulia Satur- 

Jay and Sunday, July 13-14.
This will be a 36-hole handicap 

I tournament, with 18 holes to be 
played July 13 and 18 holes to 
be played July 14. Entry fee is 
*’ O0O.

Briscoe County golfers who are 
interested m entering the tour
nament are asked to contact Joe 
Grabbe or Lonnie Drewry.

Warren Thomas 
Buried At Clayton

Warren Thomas, a former Sil
verton resident, died in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo last 
Thursday, and was buried Satur
day at Clayton, New Mexico.

Mr. Thomas was bom in Cook 
County in 1895, and moved to 
Briscoe Oiunty with his family in 
1897. He lived here until the early 
1930's, when he moved to New 
Mexico.

Sun'ivors include his wife, three 
daughters and seven grandchild
ren. He was a brother of Mrs. Lee 
Deavenport of Silverton, Mrs. 
Beth Joiner of Clarendon, 5Irs. 
Lonis KindaU of Lockney and Zer- 
rell ’Thoma.s of Lamar, Colorado.

Women’s Softball 
Teams Meet Monday

'Two women’s softball teams 
were organized here Monday night 
and played several innings in spite 
of ominous weather. Several 13- 
year-old girls, are are interested 
in organizing teams of their own, 
played with the women to fill out 
the two teams.

The women are planning to play 
softbaU on Monday nights at 6:30 
p.m. for the next few weeks. 
More players are needd to fill all 
positions, and anyone who would 
like to play is invited to join the 
group at the ball park next Mon
day evening.

RETURNS TO UNITED STATES
Lester Grabbe, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Warner Grabbe, has returned 
to the United States to visit at 
home after having been out of 
the country for four years.

Grabbe has been attending 
school in Hertz. England. He has 
visited other countries while a- 
broad, and worked one summer as 
a news projectionist in a railway 
station in Germany .soon after 
leaving the United States.

He plans to continue his educa
tion at .Ambassador College in 
Pasadena, California.

FRED MERCER NAMED 
TO WATER BOARD

The appointment of FYed Mer
cer to the official board of the 
Upper Red River Flood O>ntrol 
and Irrigation District has been 
made by Governor John Connally 
and confirmed by the Senate.

Others appointed to the buaiJ 
are Orville Setliff of ’Turkey, O. R. 
Stark of Quitaque and Carl Hill of 
Parnell.

Flnjoying boating, golf, swim
ming, .softball, fireworks and pic- 
nicing at Tule Lake on the Fourth 
of July were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Haley Hill, Greg, Michael and 
Monroe. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Durham 
and Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schott and Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Eddleman and Blaine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlea Sarchet and 
Ken, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fleming, 
Wes, Annette, Scotti and Cary. 
They were joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hill. Brad and Brian of Tulia. 1
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Flow Of Rural People To Urban
Centers Was Topic Of Discussion

Tropical Fish Show To Be Feature Of 
South Plains Fair September 25 • 30

How to check the flow of ni 
rsl people into urban centers was ’ 
discuss^ at a regional meeting o f . 
the farmers Home .Vdiuiaistration, 
June 25-28 in St. Louis, accord
ing to L, J. Cappleman. Texas ■ 
State Director for the ageno’.

•\gency leaders attending the 
meeting represented 18 states.

Mr. Cappleman said that the 
Farmers Home Administration 
will loan about $13 billion during 
the coming year to create jobs in 
rural .\merica. improve rural 
houains. strengthen family farms, 
develop needed rural community 
facdilies

ral families obtain needed resour
ces and raise their incomes, and 
to help disadvantaged rural com
munities obtain modem commun
ity facilities.

•\s of December 31, 1967, the 
agency reported losses of less 
than one percent on funds advan
ced through current programs.

Loans outstanding total $4 2 
billion.

NEW BABY

"The mam drive in all Farmers 
Home .\dministraUon programs is 
to strengthen the economy of ru
ral .\merica, to make it a place 
that will attract rather than repel 
people.” Mr Cappleman said

He estimated that four miUion 
people would benefit from the ser
vices of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration in fiscal 1969 

The Farmers Home .\dminis- 
tration. through 1.600 county of
fices located in rural areas in all 
states, provides development cre
dit accompanied by management 
aid Funds advanced by the agency 
ate used to help low-income ru-

,\ baby bo>' weighing nine 
pounds and four ounces was bom 
June 7 in Vallejo (California) 
General Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
ijwTence E. Morris 

The baby was named Eron Carl, 
and is the first child for the Nor- 
lis family, who live at 982 Virgin
ia Street in V’allejo.

Grandparents are Mrs. Mart 
N'orris of Silverton and Mr. and 
Mrs Elton C Fortenberry of Val
lejo.

Mr. Norris, known to his friends 
here as "Butch,*' is employed by 
.\hbc‘v of the Chimes Mortuary.

An open tropical fish show will 
be featured at the 81st annual 
Panhandle South Plains Fair in 
Lubbock September 25-30 under 
the auspices of the South Plains 
.\quarium Society.

■\ similar show was a top at
traction at the TriSUte Fair in 
Amarillo last year and drew a 
number of visitors from the Lub
bock area. Keeping of tropical 
fish is one of the fastest-growing 
hobbies in the nation.

Teddy Givens. 2606 E. Bates 
Street, Lubbock, will serve as 
show chairman.

Entry blanks may be obtained 
from Givens or at pet shops. Dead
line fi>r entering the show is Sep
tember 7. Entry blanks may be 
mailed to the South Plains .Aquar
ium Society, Box 6036. Murryhill 
Station, Lubbock 79413.

scum show will be Pat Boone, 
television, motion picture and re
cording star. He will team up with 
the Baja Marimba Band, Lee 
Castle and the Jimmy Dorsey or
chestra, humorist Don Rice and 
twirler-juggler Diane Shelton, for 
the biggest stage .show ever pre
sented at the fair.

Ticket prices remain unchanged 
at $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50. Perfor
mances are scheduled at 3:00 p.m. 
Monday, Friday and Saturday, and 
at 7:30 pm. nightly. Children 12 
years and under will be admitted 
to matinees for one-half price, 
and all ticket.s purchased prior to 
the fair opening will be accom
panied by free gate sdmis.sion 
passes.

NEWS

FROM

THE

COUNTY

I'cows today is more than twice as 
high.

IToducUon per cow in the Tex
as Dairy Herd Improvement As
sociation herds Is over 11,000 
pounds per cow and climbing. 
Better care and disease control 

i account for part of this gain. But 
11 feeding and breeding knowledge 

j pioneered by the U. S. Depart- 
AGENT'S ment of Agriculture and the Ijind-

/ T-%\

Tank competition includes dis
play, aquarium beautiful, novelty 
and special effects classes.

A limit of 25 pair of fish for 
species competition has been im
posed. but any number may be 
placed in a community tank. An 
entry consists of a pair of fish. In 
livebearing fish, a male and fe
male will constitute a pair. In 
egglaying fish where sex is eas
ily distinguished, fish will be pair
ed male and female. In other egg- 
laying fish, two fish will consti
tute a pair. Male bettas will be 
judged separately as well as rare 
fish which are usually considered 
as "loners”  and individual speci
mens of other fish of quality and 
size.

AIR CONDITIONER PADS 
$WITCHES . PUMPS . TUBING
We will service your air condi
tioner if you will give us a call. 

FOCERSON
LUMBER A SUPPLY

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H Chappell Sunday included 

their grandson, Lester Grabbe, 
who has been attending school In 
in England, Mr. and Mrs. 'War
ner Grabbe, Susan and Rhonda, 
Jimmy Myers, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Chappell and family, all of Silver- 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. 'Wilbur 
Chappell and family of Amarillo.

Mrs. Carol D. Davis, .Mcx and 
Max are visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Milton Dudley and Con
nie, and other relatives. The Da 
vis family is living in Cicrmany. 
where kbjor Davis is stationed 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Graham, John 
and .Andy of Lovington, New Mex

DESK
Years ago hogs went to market 

weighing over 400 pounds. Eni 
phasis then was on fat because 
lard was in demand for high 
energy diets.

Today's ideal hog is marketed 
at 200 pounds, and is mostly lean 
pork Research has helped far- 
m<‘rs make the change by develop
ing lean-type strains of hogs and 
feed rations which allow produc
ers to grow the types demanded 
by the modern market.

Too. the tough, stringy range 
,ste«*rs our grandfathers knew and 
the overly conditioned beef ani
mal of the fat stock shows of the 
past have both given way to a 
faster gaining, moderately finish
ed meat animal.

In the early years of this cen- i 
tury, a milk cow did well to pro- | 
duce 4.000 pounds of milk per

: Grant Institutions, such as Texas

l«i|
I THURSDAY

much of the increase.

date, important work 
to be done in areas sudi ^  
^ fic ien o , p r e v e n t io n s ^  
of disease., and p e d s ; ^ ^  
efficiency, and price 
Uon. Thus, the need for
research is evident from
land on through all marketm.

in t h . ^

It

ico, and Mr. and Mrs .Norland . , „ .n
Dudley and famUy of Hart havej^-^-- 
been recent visitors in the home
of their parents and grandpar
ents, the Milton Dudleys. Mrs. Da-, 
vis and the boys are spending a 
few days in Hart with the Nor
land Dudley family.

LACKEY REUNION

JOHN B. STAPLETON 

and

GEORGE W. MILLER

announce the formation of a partnership

for the general practice of Civil Law

to be know’n as

STAPLETON and MILLER

101 North Main 
Floydada, Texas

A separate class will be auto
matically established for any spe
cies when three or more entries 
are received for that class. When 
fewer than three entries are re
ceived. the show committee will 
place stich fish in a logical class 
for ease and facility in judging.

The fish in any tank will be 
eligible for species competition, 
provided they are so entered by 
the exhibitor.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
best tank in each of the classes, 
in addition to a trophy for aquar
ium beautiful Trophies also will 
be awarded to the best fish in the 
following categories: livebearer, 
characin. catfish, carp, minnows, 
tooth carp, anabantids, including 
bettas, cichlids, including angels, 
miscellaneous and family.

Other trophies to be awarded 
include breeders, sweepstakes, 
and best fiA  in show. First, se
cond and third place ribbons also 
will be awarded in each class of 
fish and tanks.

An entry fee of $1 will be char
ged for eadi tank entered.

Junior competition will be bas
ed on the same criteria as the 
senior division.

This new fair feature is one of 
many slated for the 51st annual 
exposition this year.

Headlining the Fair Park Coll-

Orlin Grabbe of Pasadena, Cal 
ifornia, is spending a week here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner Grabbe, Lester, Rhonda 
and Susan, other relatives and 
friends. His mother and brother, 
Lester, met Orlin at the plane in 
Amarillo Monday.

The Lackey Family Reunion will 
be held beginning at 9:00 a.m. on 
Saturday, July 13, at the Shelter 
House in the city park in Plain- 
view.

CARDEN HOSE
We can replace the ends 
on your present garden 
hose.

Foysrson Lumber Company
Silverton, Texas

The Congregation 01 The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  
Meeting At Rock (reek

EXTENDS A G RACIO U S WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND AN Y AND ALJ. OF OUR SER\T(ia.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ..................................................  10:30 ui
Evening Worship ......................................................  8:00 pA

WEDNESDAY
Evening................................................................................   7:00 pA

Phone 983-2197

M '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Oiraet Fram Ha Roadaitaw CntaQaan nt. Cvary T«kal HaMar BaarantaaS A  Baa<
t ra U L  n ra u y i N O S  • SPBUL KMEHUDI

MATiNcea a BO ■ evcNiNos a bo • no bcatb ReaeRveo

“ ★  ★  ★  ★ ”
— N .y DAILY NEW S

‘ ‘STEVE McQUEEN 
AT HIS BEST!”

— N - Y  T I M E S

M  u m . 1  S O LM  n O O U C T K )«  n C T U K  
niBCD IS MRAVBIOS’ - C a O l  BY OClUtf

Now  Possible To  
Shrink Hemorrhoids

'-•a,'

And Promptly Stop Itdilng', 
Believe Pain In Most Cases. ^

Sdeneo has found a medication 
with th« ahiiity, in most cases— 
to reilere pain, itching and shrink 
hemorrhoids. In case after case 
dxtors proved, whiie gently re- ^ 
lievingpain,actual reduction took ‘ 
place. The secret is Preparation

*st

r' V • • aX;

£T*. It also soothes irritated tis-
sues and helps prevent farther 
infection. Just ask for Prepara
tion H Ointment or Suppositories.

SUNDAY

Whip him! Brand him!

INt'Otdlilayx SUwf pnwfiB 
Ni Mo nan Predactan lUrrmf

Tony Anthony

Break him!
...b u t  make 
damn sure 

stranger 
doesn’t 

crawl 
but of 

town alive!

’A s t r a n g e r  i n  t o w n ’

« Metrocolor i!

Buy your face

Your home is your castle- 
make it a Total 
Electric Gold Medallion!

Gfllettelechinatk: 
Razor $2.95

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing ComMund DissolvM 
Common warts Away

Without Catting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch- 
ing at warts may cause bleeding.
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* 1

ARENA DRIVE IN

pound W* penetrates into warts, 
destroys t h ^  cells, actually mdts 
warts avray without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used aa d i r e c t ,  
removes common warta m U y, 
effectivdy, leaves no n|^ acaza.

You can make the old homestead like new Uianks to the versatility of 
modern, dependable electricity. An amazing number of Reddy's customers have 
converted their older homes into modem Total Electric Gold Medallion castles,

Reddy will gladly survey your home — at no cost to you arid et rto 
obligation -  his trained specialist can tell you what it takes to convert your 
home, what the cost w ill be and what the operating cost w ill be.

Call your Public Service manager and get the facts. After all, your home 
is your castlel

. E C T R
«#«

♦

/  g r a d u a t e  t o  b a t t # r  l iv i" # ' 
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SALEM'S OF SILVERTON BIG ANNUAL LAY-AWAY

COAT SALE
TOTS -  STUDENTS -  LADIES 

NEW EXCITING S-PYLES 
$5.00 PER COAT WILL HOLD 

TO SEPTEMBER 1st

all  s a l e s  f in a l

So ALTERATIONS 

No LAY -  AWAY  

No REFUNDS 

No EXCHANGE

FOUR BIG DAYS! THURSDAY, JU IY 11 THROUGH M ONDAY, JULY 15 - - - - STARTS 9:00 A .M .
]!^ERCHANnvtr^^wr SEASONS MERCHANDISE. WE HAVE A BIO STOCK AND WANT TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL

Jp MERCHANDISE OVER TO NEXT SEASON, AND ARE DISREGARDING COST AND SLASHING PRIC-

PRICES GOOD IN SILVERTON STORE O N L Y -Y o u  will be buying Nationally AdYertised Brand Names oi 
finest quality merchandise at AMAZING SAVINGS. We guaranfee to save you money.

STORE CLOSED 

'TUESDAY 
and

WEDNESDAY 

9th and 10th 

PREPARING 

FOR SALE

Playtex Living Girls and Ladies Girls Boys and Girls All Seasons 1 Students -  Mens

STRETCH BRAS I SUMMER BAGS SLEEPWEAR Mens and Womens Foldable WALKING
Two Styles Straws -  Patents All Current Stock Fine Quality CASUAL SHOES

32 to 42, A -B -C -D Choice of Stock
Pajamas -  Gowns 

Patio Sets SWIMSUITS S ] 00 P r .0H 0 f 
Reg. Price

SHORTS

33i  o f f 1 ^2 p r i c e 331  o f f 1 ^2 p r i c e 33 i  o f f

Boys

DRESS SLACKS
Many No-Iron 

Age 1 to 14

33 i  o H

L A D I E S  F A S H I O N S
ALL NA"nONALLY ADVER'HSED LABELS 

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOSE-OUT

DRESSES-SUITS- SPORTSWEAR
Group I Group II

*/2 PRICE 33'/} OFF
INCLUDES PANTS -  SHORTS -  SKIRTS -  

TOPS .  BLOUSES -  SHELLS -  HURRY!

HENSON -  KICKERNICK

S L E E P W E A R
SEXECTED GROUP

eOWNS • PAJAMAS • SCUFFS

33'/} OFF
HURRY FOR THIS -  IT  W O N T LAST LONG

P I E C E  G O O D S  S A L E
T U P O M  CLOTH • JB C EV S  • OOTTOH8

REG. 1.79 TO 2.00 YARD REG. 2.59 TO 2.98 YARD

SALE 1 3 7  YARD SALE ]  6 7  YARD

WHOLE YARDS ONLY

FINE QUALITY MUSLIN

PEPPERELL 
SHEETS AND CASES

FULL BED SIZE
'TOP -  81x108 BOTTOM FITTED  

REG. 2.98 EA.

Bleached Sheets. .
REG. 3.49

Light Faded -  Acetate

SHEATH LINING
Reg. 69( Yard

Limited Quanity 
On Sale

Best Grade 80 Square

UNBLEACHED DDMESTIC
5  Yards ]« 7

Home Furnishings

THROW RUGS
AND

DATH SETS
Choice Of Stock

33'/} OFF
L A Y - A W A Y  S A L E

ON LADIES FAUi

SUITS • DRESSES • SPORTSWEAR 
5.00 DOWN PER UNIT W IU  HOLD TO SEPT. 1ST.

217
EA.

Colored Sheets___  2 4 7
Bleached Cases_______ $1.17
Colored Cases________$1.21

CURTAINS
ODDS AND e n d s h a l f  PRICE

SEE OUR NEW FALL SELECTIONS 

HOME FURNISHINGS DEPT.

D E D S P R E A D S
BATES -  FIELDCnEST -  MORGAN JONES 

OTHERS -  TW IN -  FULL

Choice of Slock 2 5 %  o f f

T O W E L S
FIELDCREST -  LADY PEPPERELL 

MATCHING SETS33'/} OFF
ODDS AND ENDS

'h PRICE
GIRLS AGE SIZES

DRESSES-SPORTSWEAR
SHORTS -  TOPS -  WEST SHIRTS33'/} OFF

GIRLS PAR1IES
AGE 1 TO 14 -  TW O STYLES33'/} OFF

BACK TO SCHOOL
BUY NOW AND SAVE A BUNDLE 

BOYS AGE GROUP
LEVIS AND DICKIES DOUBLE KNEE JEANS

SANF. SLIM AND REG. -  AGE 3 TO 12

REGULAR 3.50 AND 3.98 

III SALE TO GOOD TO MISS 2 6 7  Pr

BOYS DICKIES HOPSACK JEANS
NO IRON THREE COLORS -  AGE 2 TO AGE 12

SLIM AND REGULAR -  REGULAR 4.50 PAIR 

HURRY THEY W O N T  LAST .................................. 2 8 7  Pr.

BOYS SHONT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
ALL NO IRON -  AGE 2 TO 20 

REG. 3 00 VAL. REG. 4.00 VAL.

Ea. 2 4 7  Ea.
1

MENS SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
ARROW -  E and V/ 

Button Down and Reg. Cellars

REG. 4.00

S -M -L -X L  

REG. 5.00 REG. 6.00

ENTIRE STOCK

MENS DRESS SLACKS
HAGGAR -  CURLEE -  ELDORADO -  LEVIS 

MANY ARE MACHINE WASHABLE NO IRON

GROUP I GROUP II

1/2 PRICE 3 3 1 / 3  OFF

Unlroyal Keds

CANVIS OXFORDS
Qlrla and Ladles 

Reg. $3.98 -  $4.98 Val. 
Selected Colors Sale

2 9 7  Pair

Girls and Ladles

ITALIAN SANDALS
Reg. 4.98 and 6.98 Val.

SALE

319 419

SUMMER .  DRESS AND CASUALS

PERSONALITY SHOES
REG. 8.98 REG. 10.98 -  12.98 REG. 13.98 

SALE SALE PRIC® SALE

4 8 7  6 8 7  8 8 7

MENS

C U R L E E S U I T S
Wool -  Silk 100% WOOL

Reg. 79.95 Reg. 59.95

SALE SALE

64W 4400
YOU PAY FOR ALTERS. ^

Back To School 
Students 

Levis and Lees

HOPSACK
JEANS

No-Iron Ever 
Reg. 7.50 to 9.00

4 4 7  Pr.

Tony Lama

B O O T S
Honey .  Water -  Buffalo 

Reg. 34.95 
Sale

2 5 0 0  Pr.
Selected Styles 

Mens

DRESS SHOES
Rand -  Randcraft 

Brown -  Black

3 3 1 / 3  OH
TO

50 %  < *
PRICES GOOD IN SILVERTON STORE ONLY

Salem Dry Goods
SILVERTON, TEXAS

s
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View Of 
HEMISFAIR '68

U m  UtAkA* A l  *“  ^  Antonio *nd had ewryoue who * « *  the show willriy fl6W vT Uv«d th fw  all her life, was ta k -!jo  home and teU e\-er>-oiie that
in{ friends on the river tour and • it il<ej Poupees) ia a dirty show so 
in a most fri«klly way ahe told e\*«yon« will want to aw it—and 
us some of the history and side-11 honestly didn't think it was that 
lights of attractions along the ri- dirty. If two or three scenes and 
ver We could tell that she loses some topless puppets had been 
her City, and wanted us to see it I left out of the show, it would have 
and know it like she does. When been suitable for the family The 
I remarked that I was surprised puppets represented mosie stars, 
the boat wxiuld take us so far Pearl Bailey, Bridget! Bardot, 
when we had only paid fare to  ̂Dean Martin, Frank Sinatra, Li- 
tive gate of the HemisFair, she herace, and others—and the stars 

S lew ot the fair with those w ho! confided that the nver tour was themselws did the dialogue for 
may be planning a tnp there— ^ne place wiiere people really get ! the puppeu Members of the au
to help others profit from what their money s worth. i dience w-ere insitd backstage af-
we learned the hard way j The moat important change I ter the show and are given an op-

We lo\ed the HemisFair—what would make would be to plan to 
we saw of it—but if 1 could go stay at HemisFair at least two 
again, with the knowledge that 1 fuli days—three, if possible We 
now have, there are several things spent 14  days and a night there.

by Mary Ann Sarchet 
I'm not writing this article to 

tell you about our vacation—even 
though we did have a wxinderful 
time. Since HemisFair will be 
open until October. I thought it 
might be of interest to share our

I would do differently.

1 would stay at the same place 
— LaQuinta Motor Inn. which is 
located on Commerce Street dir
ectly across the street from the 
HemisFair. Wc didn't nur.x ou.

and weren't able to see nearly all 
of it This world's fair has been 
idvtm scd as ‘ 'compact," and on 
only 96 acres of laiKl. but woe be 
to the visitor who tries to see a 
much larger fair; It is packed

„  . c_with things to see and do on twocar all the time w-e were in San . ‘levels!AnUMUo because the places we 
wanted to viait were wuhin walk-

portunity to learn a little more 
about how a puppet show is pro- 
disced—one of the ice-skating pup
pets had 42 strings on it. What 
surprised me more than an>’thing 
when I saw the puppets up close 
was how small they are On the 
stage built to their dimension 
they look larger.

If you just want to see one pup
pet show at HemisFair, go to see 
the one at the Coke Paiillion and

in which the costumes are also 
striking black lighting is used.

save your S2.00 admission to Les 
, u j  w didn t find the HemisFair , Anvone would get a

ing distance, and we liked this gu^lebooks to be as helpful as the ^  j^e children's show,
convetuence LaQuinti senes pamphlets which were avail-
gueaU b>- resenation only, but I ,t  LaQuinta. The guidebook
don'l think youjl find it t ^  h ^  uie layout of the grounds effect on white
to get accomodauons ^  ^  but doesn't have the buildings | ^
r  ■ "^ ^ e d  m teU the visitor what U | ^he^
fore we left f ^  A n to ^ . The contained in each of the various Pavilbon which
ro«n  rtte " ’ 'P  >ou could enjoy on the money you
a. c ^ g e d  at the H o b ^  Inn to materials and imitnie- by not going to see Les Pou-
ui San Marcos, wnere we had on- tjo^s on building your own m odel' 
ginally planned to stay and drive j o  ̂ ^be Tower of the Americas, 
to San Antonio each day. j ,\fter our first half-day at the

The scenic nver walk on the “ >
San .Antonio River, the Ameson »«•
Riier Theater. LaVilbta, the Al

pees. The figures are so lifelike 
that it is unbebevable. Sound ef
fects are used in many of the dis
plays in the pavilbon and others 
at the fair.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lark Miller and Judy 
during the Founh erf July hob-

—terrible— hippies that inhabit 
a joint across Commerce from the 
fair.

IN CORPUS
We find that Corpus ChriAi is 

a nice vacation place for people 
who like the seashore and it is 
slso s very bc>autiful city. We have 
stayed twice at the Sandy Shores, 
which is s Master Host Inn, and 
we enjoy it very much. They have 
one of the nicest private beaches 
in Corpus and a large fresh water 
pool with slides. They have a nice 
restaurant which serves good food 
and also has an outdoor senice 
window for those desiring to eat 
outside.

The place is located on the ship 
channel, and you can see barges 
bringing in their loads all during 
the day as web as ocean-going ves- 
Mrla ciKeiiug and leading puit. 
We have seen numerous large for
eign ships as well as .American 
ships and tanker>, and it is such 
a thrill to watch they slip silent
ly by while the lug boats toot and 
maneuver into position to turn 
the ships a-cund in the turning 
basin.

day were his sister and family. 
Dr and Mrs. Henry Peters and 
children of Oakland City, Indiana.

Miss Thoi-nton Is 
Shower Honoree Here

Ken Sarchet entertained a num

ber o f friendi at a awimming 

party Saturday night. Attending 

were Ken and Twila Wood, John

Food at the fair can be had 
either reasonably or unreasonably. 
There is good food at moderate 
prices and there U some at high 
prices that isn't so good, but I

IS. and planned our next day's 
amo and Joskes (one of the lar- »ctiviues-as we should have done 
r- St department stores in the 1 'be first place 
state* are located within about especially enjoyed the free
f.ie  or six block* of I^aQuinU We pypp^i show at the Coca Cola Pa-
enjoyed eatmg 'lUion and the free magic Aow   ̂[^^k you find that alroort any-

’■***‘ ‘* ®rbats)j^.bere. We didn't have to wait in 
°  cr .ir  Bell Telephone Pavilbon. tickets, admission or food.

w  *reali» how much wc jo>'«l operating the com-1 Bonus Books didn't prove to
We didnt re^iae how much wc at the IB.M Pavilbon which be a saring because we didn't use

educationally Programmed " " * " "  ‘ '***
we ttarted. but we got to ^  a \-isitor an idea o f .
lot of the river tour in addition jbeir use as a teaching aid. You The Fiesta Island rides are
to bemg fem ed to the fair. A , birthdate into the mostly for adults—not many are

Rates for a strcet-«de room at 
the Sandy Shores is S13 00, and 
there is good fishing for no cost 
except the price of bait within 
about five blocks

You can go out to Mustang Is
land or Padre Island if you pre
fer the gulf-aide to the bay, and 
the toU charge-has now been re
moved. Ehen b>- ferr> there is no 
charge now, and there is one of 
the best eating places (good food 
at reasonable prices) at Port Aran
sas (Island Baker. Cafe) that you 
wiU find anywhere.

Miss Una Beth Thornton of 
Happy, bride-elect of Max Steven
son, was recipient of a miscellan
eous shower, given at a tea Satur
day afternoon from 3:00 until 5:00 
o'clock, in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Cranford.

Miss Thornton, wearing a yel
low crepe dress and a corsage of 
small white ciysanthemums, re
ceived guests with her mother, 
Mrs Doiier Thornton; her young
er sister, Magalla, and the moth
er of the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs C. A. Stevenson

A memory candle accented the 
table where the bride's book was 
placed, and Miss Kathy Self reg
istered the guests which included 
the following from out of town: 
Mmes. Tom Fortenberry, George 
Taylor. Theo Griffeth. Jeffie Grif- 
feih. Burl Underwood and daugh
ter, JoeJle G. C. Applewhite, Wy
att McUughbn and Clyde Bram- 
lett, all of Lockney; and Mirmie 
Smart of Floydada.

Misses Linda Scott, linda Sis- 
sney and Lena Merrell served 
from the refreshment table which 
was coi ered with a white lace I 
cloth over green. A miniature 
bride and groom stood at the base 
of an arrangement of white glad- 
iob and beUs of Ireland. Table 
appointments were silver and crys
tal.

Co-hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Homer Sissney, John 
Pigg, J. L. Self, Jack Sutton, Mar
lin Jamagin, Claude Allison, Bill 
Boling, Don Burson, Onar Cornett, 
Dick Ganin, Charles Grantham,

and Amy Sharp, Mary Jo TTiomas, 
Peggy Croft, Nanette, Suzette and 
Kimberly Fitzgerald, Darrell and 
Karen Martin, Be<*y and Barry 
Francis, Brett and Cris Gill, Wes, 
Annette, Scotti and Cary Fleming, 
Kelly Bomar, Larry and T<Mnmy 
Vines, Doris Cantwell, Jeanette 
.Arnold. Debra and David Strange, 
Kerri Arnold, Kirk Durham, Sher
ry MeJimsey and Danna Garvin.

STORM WINDOWS

AND STORM D00R$ 
Fogerson Lumber i  SudiU.

Silverton ^

O. C. Rampley, Kenneth Sharp, 
Obra Watson, Orville Turner, Ed
die Edwards and Bob Merrell.

NEED A HOBBY?

Visit Syh-ia's Comer «  

Fogerson Lumber A Sup^

THE

HOUSE O F FABRICS
IN TULIA

IS NOW OPEN
NEXT DOOR TO HUXFORD'S

Mexican woman, who told us she computer, and it will tell you how geared to the interest of young 
many years, months and days old children. Most of the game liMths
you are ' for free) and w hat was! I am conrinced, are probably gyps

. .  ^ rO P  Q R A O E

going on in the world on the day 1 —but aren't they everywhere?
you were bom. Ken also enjoyed 
playing tic-tac-toe with a comput-

We enjoyed our ride on the 
mini-monorail, but were disap-

er (also freei which never loses a : pointed that we could not disem- 
game. and the free movie at the \ bark at any of the stations along 
IBM Pavillion which is a glossary the way; rather, we had to con-

a ao« F:
B I L L Y  G R A H A M

6T

7:00 P.M . 
Sunday, July 21 

First Baptist (hurch
V'ani-Sol

TOILET BOWL CLEANER 

Fogerson Lumber A Supply

Silverton

REDI • MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need, 
large or small

Fogerson Lumber A Supply

of computer terms and illustrates 
how computers receive, store and 
return information to the opera
tor. There was another free movie 
on the development of the atomic 
bomb at the Alive Pavillion that 
Ken liked.

It takes quite a while to see 
the Texas and I'mled States Paril- 
lions We missed the movie in the 
three-part theatre which is a part 
uf the United Slates Paiillion, and 
my brother tells me that this was 
one of the most impressive shows 
at the fair.

We went to the Kino-Automat 
and saw a movie in which the au- 

I dience took part in shaping the 
outcome Each chair in the thea
tre is equipped with two comput- 

; er buttons, and two corresponding 
buttons on a wall panel at the end 
of each row of seats enables you 
to pick out your light from the 
lights that represent the other 
people on your row. (You can see 
how the person sitting nxt to you 
votd without having to peek across 
at his chair-arm.) The movie is 
stopped five times and continues 
in the way the majority of the 
people in the audience choose. 
This show, like many of the other 
shows at HemisFair, combines 
live acting on the stage with the 
movie.

Charles and I also went to see 
Les Poupees which is an adult 
puppet show. It is produced by 
Sid and Marty Krofft, who also 
produce the puppet show at the 
Coca Ckila Pavillion. They are 
from a long line o f puppeteers, 
and the mastery and costumes of 
the puppets is just fabulous. How
ever, it is their fondest hope that,

tinue our ride to the station from 
which we had started. We'd see 
things from the monorail that we 
wanted to go back to, and when 
we began hunting for those places 
we couldn't find them. You need 
a plan.

The skyride is nice, but was a 
disappointment because the fare 
was a one-way ticket. It costs 
$1.00 round trip but they sell you 
a 50c ticket. I don't think Pve 
ever gotten on a skyride anywhere 
else that didn't take you back to 
where you started without your 
purchasing another ticket.

There are free water ^ in g  ex
hibitions, -sponsored by Mercury, 
and there is a lagoon ride on the 
San Antonio River which has been 
re-routed through the HemisFair. 
There is an Aztec Show, which we 
missed, but which I understand 
from Jack Robertson is pretty 
good—think he saw it twice!

Ford presents a more realistic

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 3 Lb. 69<
SHURFINE

TEA BAGS 48(1. 39e
SHURFINE

FLOUR 10 Lb. 850
ALUMINUM

FOIL l t " l l S ' H . D . 53e
LANES

interpretation of the Car of To-
ICE (REAM Hall Gal. Assl'd 69e

CALIFORNIA

morrow, in my opinion, than Gen- STA-FT/D 
eral Motors does. Maybe this is 
because Ford's dream car is for 
tomorrow or the day after, and i 
the General Motors dreams are 
for next week.

One thing that really impresses 
me at Six Flags. Aquarena, Hemis
Fair or other places where young 
people have summer jobs; the 
young men and women are so 
neat, pleasant, nice looking and 
anxious to see that everything 
goes well for visitors. It serves as 
a reminder of the caliber of youth 
to be found in America—our hope 
for tomorrow —and is especially 
impressive in contrast to the 
long-haired, unwashed, unshaven

Del M onte

PINEAPPLE no. 2 sli.
Del Monte

TOMATO JU K E  46 oz.
Ranch

BEANS 15 oz.
Carnation

TUNA halves

3 H

zn
4 ; 6 S

Van Camp

VIENNA
Skinners 7 oz. box

RO XY

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
THE DOOR OPENS AT 9:00 A .M . 

FRIDAY. JULY 12

BROWN’S DEPT. STORE
Lockney, Texas

SPRAY STARCH 22 01. 53c pOG FOOD

SAUSAGE S H  

SPAGHEtTl or MAC. 2 i 2 5 ‘ 

5 lb. box 491

*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES *  MEAT MARKET
SHURFRESH

PEACHES u* 19< BACON &
CALIFORNIA BELL FRESH

PEPPERS d* 23* PORK CHOPS (S'
ST. NECK

SQUASH V d im
A L L  M E A T

BOLOGNA Lb. 45*1
MARGARINE SHURFRESH SOFT

Shurfresh
Milk

Has Thai 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Spedals Good Friday and Salurday

Nance's Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Picture Telephone 
Promotes Romance

♦  NEW BABIES

*nte picture telephones at the 
Bell S y ^ m  Pavilitm at HemlsFalr 
add a lot to the conversation— at 
least they did for apprentice sea
man Carl Awildner and June 
Dukes o f Lakeland, Florida.

Mias Dukes, a 17-year-old high 
school senior, was talking from 
the World’s Fair to the Franklin 
Institute at Philadelphia, Pennsyl 
vania, when it all happened.

Suddenly, AwUdner, who is sta
tioned aboaird the U.S.S. Mitscher 
out of New York, came into the 
picture.

Each liked what they saw and 
exchanged names, addresses, etc., 
beginning a pen pal relationship 
that could become the first ro
mance to begin from a long-dis
tance seeing-eye phone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brannon are 
parents of a son. Cal Mack, bom 
Tuesday In Sw L^r Memorial Hos
pital. He weighed eight pounds 
and twelve ounces.

The couple also have two other 
sons, Brent, 0, and Paul, 6.

Cirandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Rowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour Brannon 

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Young of Floydada, 
Mrs. P. D. Jasper, Mrs. W. A. Ro
well and Mrs. J. W. Brannon.

Miss Uglow Is Bride 
01 Fred ( .  Kellum

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reid of 3024A 
Curtis Drive in Amarillo are par
ents of a son, James Warren IV, 
bom Tuesday at High Plains Bap
tist Hospital.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Reid, jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Jamagin.

Dallas will be the home of Fred 
Chase Kellum and his bride, the 
former Miss Judith Elaine Uglow, 
after a wedding trip to New Or
leans, Louisiana.

They were married Friday, 
June 28, in the First Presby’terian 
Church in Dallas, with the Rev. 
Donald S. Hauck officiating.

The bride, who is a senior at 
Texas Technological College, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Uglow, jr., of Dallas. 
She is a mentber o f Alpha Lambda 
Delta and the Block and Bridle

HUMOR ALONO WITH 
COST OF D iF IA T

A man in Beauregard Parish of 
Ward 3 ran for Police Juror and 
got defeated. He felt the defeat 
so badly that he wrote up the fol
lowing article for publication in 
the neswpaper.

Said he: “ I lost four months

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Koerting of Rork, 
Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reid of 
Canyon; Mrs. J. B. Jamagin of 
Lubbock and Mrs. D. H. Davis.

Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen N. Kellum 

are parents of the bridegroom and 
attended the wedding. The bride
groom is a graduate o f Texas 
Tech, where he belonged to Al
pha Phi Omega and the Aggie 
Club.

Mrs. Richard Sheppard of Mid
west City, Oklahoma, was matron 
of honor in the formal ceremony 
and Joe C. Kellum of Jaduom’ille, 
Arkansas, was best man. The bride 
was given in marriage by her 
father.

and twenty days canvassing.
I lost forty acres of com  and 

many sweet potatoes.
I lost two front teeth and some 

hair in a personal encounter with 
an opponent.

I gave away two calves and five 
goats for barbecue.

I gave away five pairs suspen
ders, six ladies’ dresses and fif
teen baby rattlers.

1 pulled 475 bundles o f fodder 
and gathered two loads of com 

I drew 24 buckets of water, put 
up 14 kitchen stoves, kindled 17 
fires and kissed 115 babies.

I walked 9,000 miles, shook 
hands 16,002 times, told 10,001 
lies and spoke enough to make 
several volumes.

I attended 26 revival meetings 
and was baptized four times by 
immersion and two times some 
other way; gave to home and for
eign missimts; MADE LOVE to 
nine grass widows; got dog bit 39

YOUR NfWt IS IMPORTANTI
The news about what you and 

your family are doing is an impor

tant part of your local newspaper. 
But the publlMiers of the Briscoe 

County News don’t know about 

Whenever you have news for 

your news until you tell them, 

your hometown paper, please call 

the News Office, 3381.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lark Miller and Judy were 
Mrs. O eo Misner and children of 
Russell, Kansas.

times, and then GOT DEFEATED!
Thank you so much fur yuur 

vote and support.
And signed his name.

B u y Bonds
TA îere you w ork
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J It’s miserable work, crawling through a rice Savings Bonds. Would you like to show this man 
I paddy. And being shot at. American does you’re ’with him? One good ’way is to buy Sav* I the job for freedom’s sake. So do thouswds of ingt Bonds where you bank or join the Payrollyou Dame or join
Us buddies. Itaof o f diese brave men also sup* Savings Plan wdiere you work. You’ll "raU ^
port freedom widi dieir dollars: A majority o f good inresttpent And you’ll walk a bit fedler. 
our setTioemen overseas are -investing in U.S.
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School Finance
Texas’ procedures for allocat

ing: State aid to local school dis
tricts discriminate against the lar- 
ger diaLncts and favor the rural 
districts, the Finance Subcommit
tee chairman for the Governor's 
Committee on FuUic EdiKation 
has asserted.

The formulas now used for the 
distribution of more than $600 
milLon In State aid are irrelevant 
to present conditions, said Mor
gan Jooea. Jr., chairman of the 
Finance Subcommittee, in a re
port recently released to the 15- 
member committee.

Jonca said the formulas “ are 
shot throush with loopholes and 
exceptions that have \-irtually des- 
tro\ed all semblance of equality 
and fair distribution.**

TTm CuuiUiittee on PubLc Edu 
cation is now studying the re
search reports from a per%’asi\'e 
study of the public schools of Tex
as to make recommendations for 
the pubUc .schools during the next 
d(-oade.

In addition to the inequities in 
distribution of State aid, the re- 
seandi for the Committee has un
covered inequities in local school 
tax assessment procedures.

Glenn Ivy, Director of the Gov
ernor’s Conunittee staff, clarified 
the kinds of inequities in a report

on finance:
“The larger the school district, 

the more it usually has to pay per 
student for support of the State 
Foundation Program. and the 
greater effort it makes for en
riching the minimum program 
through higher salaries, more per
sonnel, and other sen-ices,** Mr. 
I\->- reported. “ Most smaller dis
tricts have not used the leeway 
given them b>- the formulas to 
improve their programs from lo
cal resources.’*

•\sserting that the State equal
ization formulas used to distribute 
State aid are discriminatory in 
terms of both scjwol district siae 
and taxpaying ability, Mr. Ivy 
used to illustrate study findings 

' an example of two districts of 
! near tqual s ix ;
I <>>e district, located in the core 
I city area o f a metropolitan coun
ty. has a DODulation made up of 
ethnic minority groups, a tax base 
of less than $6,000 per student, a 
family income level averaging be
low 51.000, an average educational 
level of 6 4 years, a dropout rate 
of 32 percent over a six-year per
iod, and an ax-erage high school 
senior test score of only 12.1— 
well below the State average score 
of 166

TTie core dty district received 
$217 per student In State aid in 
190G67, and the suburban district 
receh-ed $221 per student. Ob
viously, the suburban district also 
had available much more local 
funds to enrich the school pro
gram for its students.

Charles Bartlett, a well-known 
tax and property appraiser, was 
retained by the Gov^emor’s Com
mittee to estimate the value sub
ject to property taxes in every- 
school district in Texas. His re
port is now virtually complete, 
and preliminary findings indicate 
that county tax rolls are not a 
good measure for determining lo
cal ability to support education 
within each county.

Chairman Jones of the Finance 
Subcommittee ha.s reported that 
local school districts are now col
lecting more than $525 million a 
year in property taxes— or well 
over twice as much as the total 
yield of State and local sales tax
es. “ Yet. Mr. Bartlett’s crew of 
appraisers have found almost un
believably inefficient administra
tive practices in a majority of the 
achool district tax offices,”  said 
Mr. Jones.

N e w  e e m p u N r s  H a r e  " W h i s k e r ' '  M e m o r y

Thousands of UiJ7 d l t l l  
"whiskers” are thw hBUt o l •
tinlqua new computer toemoiT*

The "rod” memory b  • ilfBb 
fleant development In tbln-nlnt

Nice Selection of 
SCISSORS

FLASHLICHTS-BATTERIES

Fewsrson Lumber Company
Silverton, Texas

The other district, located in 
the suburban area of the same 
metropolitan county, has a 97 per
cent Anglo population with aver
age income and educational levels 
nearly twice as high as those of 
the core dty district. It has a 
dropout rate o f only 8 percent 
-jver the six-year period, and its 
seniors scored an average of 19.5 
on educational development tests 
—well above the State average.

GOOD SELECTION

ALL OCCASION CARDS.

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY,

SYMPATHY and

Some Designed Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

PHOMC33I1

^ / l i s c o G  C o u n t y
IILVEirrON, TCXAS

■ T o n  A L L  Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  N t X D S  "

In reporting trends of expendi
ture for public education in Texas, 
Mr Ivy noted that the toUl cost 
of public education in Texas for 
the 1966-67 school year was just 
under $1.5 billion including con
struction costs financed from bond 
revenues. State sources provided 
slightly more than 41 percent of 
the toUl and local taxes produced 
a little more than 49 percent. Fed
eral funds accounted for the 10 
percent difference. For current 
operations, the State’s share was 
more than 54 percent, compared 
to 34 percent local and 11 percent 
federal. Ninety-seven percent of 
all construction and debt service 
expenditures were paid for by lo
cal districts from local revenues.

During the past decade, the to
tal cost of elementary and secon
dary education Itas more than 

j doubled. In the 18 years since pas
sage of the Gilmer-Aiken legisla- 

! lion, current expenditures for 
public education in Texas have I  increased to nearly five times the 

I 1049-50 level. While enrollment 
growth has accounted for a part 
of the increase, expenditure per 
student has increased by more 
than 130 percent.

The major percentage jumps, 
reflecting increases in the State 
teacher salary schedule, occurred 
in 1954, 1957, 1961, 1965 and 1967.

“ Although our investment in 
public education has been increas
ing much more rapidly than eith
er our population or our total in
come in Texas during the past 
decade, we continue to rank some- 

I where in the neighborhood of 30lh 
among the states on per capita 

I for education and 34th on per 
capita income,”  said Mr. Ivy. “We 
rank in the same general area on 
measures such as percent of stu-

tecbnology w h ic h  is beiog 
widely used for ths most tCU 
vanced t y p e s  ol computers. 
Thin films are costings o f msg* 
netic metalUo euhsUnees only 
mUlionths of an inch thick. 
They have great potentisi in 
Increasing tha s p ^  of com* 
puter memories and data stor* 
age systems.

The tiny whiskers used in 
NCR’s new Century Series com
puters are actually metal rods. 
Each rod is one tenth of an 
Inch long and six-thousand tha 
of an Inch in diameter. They 
operate at speeds of blUlODths 
of a second (nanoseconds). Tha 
rods are cut from a continuous 
wire which is plated with a 
magnetic thin film by an auto
mated process.

One of the great advantages 
of the rods is their «»»• of 
fabrication. They eliminate the 
need for tediously threading 
wires through the tiny e 0 f  e ■ 
normally used in computer me
mories. By an I n g e n lo u i  
ntethod. NCR can insert tha 
rods in thousands of pre-wound 
solenoids (more than iOOO per 
memory plane) In minutes. The 
rods literally "dance” Into posi
tion when placed in a pulsing 
magnetic field.

The simplicity of the rod 
fabrication process makes it 
possible to build a powerful, 
low-cost memory into a rtla-

Mr. and Mrs. Kennati,
«Kt Kenny of

IwMna, apent July 4 ^
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. B ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Billy r*” '*’
Scott and Dara were S  
In the L. B. Garvin hWe ^

Goorge W. Miller ol n ,

Solenoid w inding machine dcs eloped by NCR automatically 
Interleaws l»o  tine wires into MM tiny coils to form basic 
structure of memory plsne. Hire is so fine, more than six miles 
of it is needed to make a pound. Solenoids serve ss activsting 
and sensing elements for computer memory which functions st 
speed of 800 nanoseconds (billionths of s second).

In comparison to penny, min 
ute metal rods, only one ter 
of an inch long and six!' 
saadths of an inch In dla-

lively inexpensive computer 
system. The same standard me
mory cssn be enlarged from a 
basic 16,000 characters to more 
than half a nuUion characters.

A first-time computer user 
-en easily expand a basic Cen- 

V computer system as his 
s crow. Die expans'•jn rm 

lace without changing

the computer’s sets of oper
ating Instructions, or “ soft
ware.” The computations are 
simply performed faster on the 
more powerful equipment.

The new Ontuiy computers 
are applicable to a wide range 
of b u s 1 n e 81, industrial and 
governmental data processing 
tasks.

The Tesas 
Country iL.
Editor W

!o«k s l ^A  grau-roots look 
NaUonal politico eomjW 
by Eugeno W. Jonti,
A  collection of poHticil kS.
toriilibyH.
writer whose political oda.
ions are read and respecitj
far beyond the areaofhii
paper’simmediatecirciilatioa.
This collection of his editor, 
lals spans the yean lytj 
through 1964 and proviij 
laard-hitting cooimeotaiy ot 
national ^litical cvestj im 
pcnonalitiei during tht 
tenure of Presidents Tnmua, 
Eisenhower, Kennedy ind 
Johnson. )(j|

^1^ Af your bookttort 
^  mwogllrilUSBKCMPUl____th»ilul M *.»

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND ORYEU

Sales and Serviee

Fegersen Lumber I

dents who graduate, median level 
of eduoition, and percent of draf
tees rejected for the military ser
vice <m mental tests. In adult lit
eracy, we rank 44th.”

In terms of the percent of 
school revenue from State sour
ces, Texas rank.s 14th In the na
tion. Texas ranks 35th in percent 
of revenue from local sources.

“DiscusBon in the past decades

in your home community*'

about who pa.vK fur education 

have centered around the State- 

local division of Foundation Pro

gram costs,”  Mr. Ivy pointed out. 

“ A has almost become a nutter 

o f ‘80-20 or right.' The State-local 

context of the argument is mis

leading. TTic issue is really how 

murti revenue shall be raised 

from non-pr<^)erty taxes (collect

ed by the State) and property tax

es (collected by local districts.)”

Iwpolo Cvibom Covp* GM _____3
■SA es l«S4UaC4

■■■>*> iwi

/ - ll

t I
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See your Chevrolet dealer. His year-end 
deals, on all his cars, are honestly attractive 
Witness the special savings on popular V8’s 
and automatic transmissions for d i big

Chevrolets and Chevelies. Not to mention 
you’ll get a car worth owning.

y«or-«n4l lovings ______
luft whwr* you’gl Gxpwct to-o f your Chovrolot doolor’s.

I

ecorvmoHT i«»

Local businessmen are 
our best service guarantee
If you buy by mail, shop out-of-town discounters or buy 
low-cost “ come-on”  specials you risk product and service 
satisfaction.
If you buy at home, our community businessmen guaran
tee satisfaction.They are building their business on repeat 
business. They offer a ‘home-town satisfaction guarantee 
that you can’t buy anywhere else.
You can’t buy fast out-of-town service. Shop our home
town businessmen.

FIRST STATE BANK
SILVERTON. TEXAS
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yout Home Bushiets firms ere

HI8HEST BIDDERS
for Your Shoppine Dollar

ars the facts 
to prove

I I I

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

Actually . . .  no matter where you live . . . nobody . . . 
end that means NOBODY . . . can give you more for 
your dollar than your own home business firms.
Let's look at the reason for this advantageous . . .  to 
you . . . situation:

AN Y MERCHANT . . .  anywhere . . .  is ordinarily going 
to sell goods for some more than he pays for them.

ON AN AVERAGE . . .  when you spend a dollor in any 
retail store . . .  here or anywhere else . . .  about 70 cents 
of it pays for GOODS, and about 30 cents goes for rent, 
taxes, donations, hired help, etc., and a few cents (Hie 
national average is about 5 cents) poys the proprietor 
for his work, and for his investment in goods and equip
ment, credit losses, etc.

C R O P - R i n  FERTILIZER

NOW . . . when you spend your dollor at home, yoif 
get the same 70 cents worth of merchandise that you 
would get for it anywhere else.

AND THE OTHER 30 CENTS stays here too, to help 
you pay for schools, churches, roads and streets; to vi
talise the community so your property . . .  or your job 
. . .  is worth more; to keep more people here to share 
civic work and expense, and to serve YOU when you 
sometimes direly need their knowledge and their skills.

ONLY when you buy in YOUR OWN HOME commun
ity do you get back most of this 30-cent retail handling 
charge . . . and often a great deal more, as your job 
or your business prospers and your social life broadens 
with the growth of the entire community.

SERVKE ELEVATOR

BUD'S GROCERY &  MARKET BROWN - HcMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO. FOGERSON LUMBER CO.

FU S T STATE BANK JACK'S PHARMACY SALEM DRY GOODS

CITY CAFE SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR ASHEL McDa n i e l  t e x a c o

REDIN OIL CO. BROWN HDW ., FURNITURE &  APPL. SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS. INC.

TO M LIN -FLEM IN G  GIN SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY O .C . MAPLES and S O N '6 6 'STATION

e-
SaVERTON aEV ATO R S, INC. LEDBETTER-RHODE NANCE'S FOOD STORE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO. CITY TAILORS

.•■C ' i' 4 •
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FOR SALE
ASK ME ABOUT FASHION 

Two Twenty. Fairy McWillianu, 
Phone 3701. 27tfc CARDS OF THANKS

HOT WATEa HEIATERS, 20 • 90 
40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

1964 CUSHMa N SILV'ER EAGLE 
motor scooter for sale. Ronnie 
Sharp. 19-tfc

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement. 1-tfc

WANTED

OLD SCR\TCH CATTLE OHERS. 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas.

5-tfc

W.VNTEl*: t.>l*ER\TOR IXiR Cafe 
at Dempsey Gin. Call 847-4628.

26-tfc

EV'ERVTIUNG CLEANED IS 
moth and mildew proofed. City 
Tailors. 17-tfc

I cannot find words to express 
my thanXs and appreciation for 
the many kind and thoughtful 
things that have been done for me 
while I was in the hospital and 
since I have been home. The 
cards, flowers, food, visits and all 
the prayers that have been said 
(or me have meant so much.

May God bless each of you is 
my prayer.

Ethel Jones

FOR YOUR SINGER SEWING 
Machine sales and service, call 
3381, Briscoe County News.

1-tfc

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
ANU UMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Phone 2^11 Sllvorton

-NEED P.\RTY WITH GOOD CRE- 
dit in Silverton area to take 
over payment on 1968 model 
Singer sewing machine. Equip
ped with automatic zig-zagger, 
buttonhole, sews on buttons, 
blind hems, fanc>- patterns, etc. 
5 pajtnents at $7 38 or discount 
for cash. Write Credit Manager, 
1114 19th Street. Lubbock. Tex
as. 25-tfc

FDR S.\LE: THREE-BE3)ROOM 
Home James Thomas, Box 583.

10-tfc

FOR RENT

FOR S-\1X OR TR\DE: MOBILE' 
Home; 3 bedrooms, 8x52. Call 
5581 or 847-4441. 10-tfc

PLANO FOR RALE L\ SILV'ER 
ton Fine used spinet piano in 
perfect shape. Easy to plaj- and 
sounds real good. You can make 
payments if your credit is good. 
Wnte McFarland Music Co., 
Box 805, Elk City, Oklahoma 
736+4 28-ltp

ON"E FUTLNISHED ANT) TWO U'N- 
fumished Apartments For Rent 
Doc Minyard, Phone 2461 or 
2331. 3-tfc

FTtEE P.ACK.AGE ITREWORKS 
with fill-up at Bill’s Conoco.

26-4tp

FOR S.ALE: GREEN GRAZER 
Hybrid Sudan $5 per bag. 
Big N Fertilizer. Phone 995-3451 
ThJia, Texas. 16-tfc

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

5ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Phone 2981, Doyle Stephens.

28-tfc

Bl ILDING LOCATED ON HIGH- 
way For Rent. Available Novem
ber 1. Phone 2841 284tp

FOR RENT; 4-ROO.\l HOUSE, 
Fumi^ted; Bills Paid. Phone 
3656, Bud McMinn. 21-tfc

REAL ESTATE
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 

Sale. Riley Ziegler, Phone 
847-4715 2S4tC

FOR s a i j : in  SHVERTON

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

Equity In Brick Home
3 Bedrooms, l » i  Baths, separate 
Living Room and Den, 2-car Gar
age. On Pavement.
Call .Area Code 713 474-2869 or 
write Gene Morris, 637 Bay Club 
Drive, Seabrook, Texas '77586.

5+fc

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO 
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN LEMONS BEAN, 

DECEASED
Notice is hereby given to all 

persons having claims against the 
E«fate of JOHN LEMONS BEAN, 
Dt'rased, that heretofore on the 
8th day of July, 1968. Letters of 
-Administration were issued to the 
undersigned as .Administratrix of 
the Estate in Cause No. 729, in the 
County Court of Briscoe County, 
Texas, in probate, which proceed
ing is still pending and the under
signed still holds such letters is
sued as heretofore mentioned; and 
all persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to the undersign
ed respectively at her home in 
Briscoe County, Texas, near Sil
verton. Texas, within the time pre
scribed by law. The undersigned’s 
post office address is Silverton, 
Texas, and the names and address 
of her attorneys are Stapleton & 
Miller, 101 North Main Street. 
Floydada. Texas 79C35.

In conformity with law this no
tice IS published in the Briscoe 
County News, a newspaper of gen
eral circulation in Briscoe County, 
Texas, the county in which said 
cause is pending, within thirty 
days after the appointment of the 
undersigned as said .Administra
trix.

Dated this the 8th day of July, 
1968.

Ruby S. Bean, Administratrix 
of the Estate of John Lemons 
Bean, Deceased

28-ltc

’THE STATE OF TTaLAS

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
TOMLIN - FLEMING 

GIN

j NOTICE TO THE ONE WHO 
; stole the generator off my 292

i‘ well motor: Please bring it 
back. I couldn’t help seeing 
>-ou. Bill Hardin. 28-2tp

HOT WATER HEATERS 

Pogerson Lumber S Supply

Silverton

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
“We take good care of your car." 

Silverton, Texas

M U S - C H A i a u n a ^ S

J . E. (Dot) MINYARD

BUILDERS SUPPLY
W’alnut and Pecan Sheet

Wainscol. . .  2.49
White Exterior Gal.

P a in t_____ 4.95
H Inch 4 x 8  Sheet

Pegboard. .  2.99
Used and Damaged Up

New Doors. .  2.50
Prefinished Mahogany Sht.

Paneling. . .  3.49
Hea\’y Aluminum Ea.

Storm Doors 26.95
"OUR BEST PRICE 

IS OUR CASH PRICE"

3007 W. 7th CA 4-5553
Plainview, Texas

A Sears Trained Service 
Technician will be In Silverton 
and area to aervice Celdspot 
Refrigerators • Silvertene Tele
visions • Konmoro Washors and 
Dryers and other Sears appll- 
ences every

Mondayand
Thursday

For Servico
or to placo a Catalog Ordor

Cell Collect CA 3-3403

SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO. 

Plainview, Texas

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat Processing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FDDD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, ’TEXAS

D R . D . R .  M c l N T D S N
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W . KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

S E R V IC E -T O O f^
BY

Alvin Redin

"What a WONDERFUL dream 
. . . my profit was ALMOST 
as much as my EXPENSES."

Redin Dil Company
PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER 

..Best Service In Silverton.. 
PHONE 2661

WE MAKE KEYS 

Fogerson Lumber S Supply

Silverton

/

To; WILLIAM JEFF BAKER. 
Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County at 
the Court House thereof, in Sil
verton, Texa.s. at or before 10 
o ’clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 26th day of August AD.,  
1968, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 30th day of .■\pril 
.\.D. 1968, in this cause, numbered 
1903 on the docket of said court 
and styled ODELL\ B.\KER Plain
tiff, vs. WILUAM JEET B.UCER 
Defendant.

A brief .statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit;

•A suit for divorce; 
as IS more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this suit.

'I'he officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Silverton, Texas this the 
9th day of July AD. 1968.

Attest:
Bertha Pavlicek Clerk,
District Court,
Briscoe County, Texas 

I.SE.AL)

WITNESSES SUSPEND 
MEETINGS TEMPORARILY

Local meetings for Jehovah’s 
Witnesses have been temporarily 
.suspended as the congregation, a- 
long with some 90 others in Tex
as, heads for San Angelo for a 
four-day Bible convention.

“ The Coliseum in San Angelo 
has been transformed into a huge 
Kingdom Hall and our meetings 
will be held there,”  Von Tiffin, 
presiding minister, said. “ Drama
tizations, lectures and demonstra
tions will be used to teach and 
further equip Jehovah’s Witne.sses 
for their Bible educational work,” 
Tiffin added.

The meeting, one of three sche
duled in Texa.s this summer, opens 
today at 1:40 p.m. and is expected 
to attract over 5,000. The conven 
tion theme, ’ ’Good News For -All 
•Nations,”  and the program will 
be the same for like assemblies in 
Ireland, Scotland. England and 
Wales, as well as some 46 assem
blies in the United States and 
Canada.

.A grand climax will be reached 
at 3.00 o ’clock Sunday, July 14, 
with the talk “Man’s Rule About 
to Give Way to God’s Rule.”  Wat- 
chtower official, L. M. Dugan, will 
be the featured speaker. All meet
ings are free and no collections 
will be taken. The public is in
vited.

ANHYDROUS AMMORUl
CUSTDM 

APPLICATIDN
S E  EDWW H K I 

OB lED O EIIEB  ■ B H O K

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dean Seaney 
and boys of Colorado Springs 
spent Monda> night with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Seaney.

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing - Grader W'ork

Edwin Bicc 
Phone 66&4333

13-tfc

ROMS, INCORFIHUTa
P. O. BOX 578 PHONE AC 806-8234mi I

SILVERTON, TEXAS 79257

NEW SCRAP M E T A L ____ $ (  a pt
(uslom Steel Buildings, All Sizes Availal 
Factory Color Coaled or Galvanized 
Price and Delivery.

%

CANTALDUPE Lb. ic

TOM ATOES Lb. 23<
CARROTS

1 LEMONS Lb. W

SNDRT RIBS Beei Lb.

BOLOGNA Lb.

CHUCK ROAST Lb.

B E EF LIVER Lb.

OUR DARLING

CORN 303 Can 2 1 3 9 *
LIBBYS

PEACHES 2Va Size Can 2 9 *
1 DEL MONTE

I p e a s 303 Can 2 5 *
1 LIBBYS

VIENNA SAUSAGE can 2 5 *

T I D E  . . . . . . . 75
KIMBELL3

SPINACH 303 Can

WILDERNESS LOW CALORIE CHERRY

303 canPIE FILLIN G
DIAMOND

TOMATOES No. 1 Can

OLADIOLA POUND

CAKE M IX
COCA C O LA, SPRITE, FRESCA

plu sd e

6 Bottle Cln.

FREEZER READY
CUSTDM BUTCNERING - MEAT PRDCESSIN

MONDAYS -TUESDAYS - THURSDAYS - FRIDAYS 
C A LL BY NOON FOR AFTER  NOON SLAUGHTERII

B lfS  G m r y  and
Specials Good Friday and Saturday S i l v e r t o n ,  T *
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